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What's So Different About 
The World Discovery Club 
Travel Membership?

Simple... 
Never before have all the member benefits included 
in the WDC membership been available in ANY 

travel club membership at ANY price WITH         
or WITHOUT the requirement that            
members purchase a timeshare first.



You are here...

The largest selection of discounted resort condo 
vacation weeks on planet Earth...Maybe beyond!



Luxury Condo Stays Starting 
At $99 For The Entire Week







Over 100,000 Luxury Vacation 
Homes Valued Up To $15 Million



Real Discount Hotel Deals

That's Right...

Not just an inventory feed to a travel site with prices 
available to the general public.





➡Members access amazing cruise deals and 
exclusive bonuses are available.

➡Oh Yea.. WDC members don't just have access 
to a handful of cruise-lines but members actually 
have access to the largest cruise inventory 
available on the whole internet.

Cruise At Up To 75% Off



Cruises



Discount Consolidator 
Airline Tickets



Enjoy complimentary drinks and snacks, catch up on work, 
or just enjoy the quiet solitude in over 300 cities worldwide.

Private Airport Lounges



Our huge travel package inventory allows members 
to wrap everything up in one bundle (including 
airline tickets, lodging, rental cars, excursions, 
tours, food and beverages) and get cleared for 

takeoff with a significant discount.

Package Tours Too?



➡ Looking to fly around the Grand Canyon?

➡ Want to purchase show tickets in New York? 

➡ Trying to find Paris city tours or theme park 
passes?

➡ We've got you covered---And of course, you'll 
get a great deal.

What About Excursions And 
Extras?



Way Too Many Services And 
Extra Discounts To Mention

➡ Live internet bookings

➡ Multiple concierge services

➡ Rental cars / auto hire

➡ Airport shuttles and limo services

➡ Golf course reservations

➡ Discount movie tickets

➡ Dinner cruises

➡ Hot air balloon rides

➡ Restaurants

➡ Theme park tickets

➡ Guided tours

➡ Whale watching and glacier excursions

➡ White water rafting

➡ Live shows and entertainment

➡ Disney park meal packages



Customer Service That 
Exceeds Expectations

How may we be of service to you today?


